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A Reunion in France-55 Yrs. Later

Loodoo. Englatrd. Ocrober 12. I 9c9. I ony-fi ree 9 I slers
many u irtr their rl ive) -bade fare$ellonie aBain lolhe
! erdant countrv rhar !a;ll lore\ er be a pan ot rhe_m in lheir
memory ol-anolher time and anorher cdnnry 3time\ahen
tne) laced a powerlll enem! dedicated on conquen o[ lhe
worl,l
from rhis soil. they gale banle al a terr;ble cosl in
lr\e\ and souis and mareriel unril !he\ rriumphed. High rn
lhe ,rratoqphere. in unpre..urized boribers. ai temperarures
rs low a. an; rneasr:rdd on e3nh, rher carried rhe bar e to
lhe enemt in lace lo face combat. And rhe\ $on! Man\ ot
I heir comrudes ne\ er retumed ro lheir ba5e at Bas.insb.;um
and are inrened in cemererie, on r}e (ontinenr in l-rance
Cernany. Belgium. The Nelherlands. or in the Lnilcd
turgdom ar \4addingley near ( ambridee. or ire lorever,
"Missing in Action."
Van) bear scars phtsically for wound. lrom llal., and
cannon. fi re and menlallj hom iecollecr ion. otcaprure and
prison hardship Lbe! endured. But ir
*irh j<iy on rhii
"a.rhe) rinlrned
occasion ir early Ocrober Iago ilar
ro
Bassingboum and no$. after a wcek_s viliL lhey made lheir
departure forhome.
Paul Chry'L former founding member of rhe glsl
tsCMA. and Pad Preqidenl led lhe;ur. L or him- ir r.ras Lhe
lhirry-sinh _Rerum to Lnqland loud he has orqanized and
Ied lor World War [I I niri olall branche" ofseir;ce ren ot
$ bich \rere for lhe g lsr Bomb Croup e\clusi\ eh.

La M€mbrolle sur Choisille. Frrtrce, Marcb t9, 1998.
On rhe nonh side ollhe I oire Ri\ er abo\ e Tours. Chri\rian

Levaufre, began a search for an American airman wlro had
been \hot do$ n July 8, lg4a and parachulins oown landed
on a larm near Dreul abour 80 miles ie,r of pari,.
T evaulre uas knou'o in rhe resion lor ha\ ins been. or beinp
able. ro obtain inlormarion a6'our aircraft rl_rar had crasheb
in the area during World War ll. The s.andson ofMaurice
Duval, a famer, had contacted him to find out if the
American could be located. He had a class ring, identified
onll $ iLh the inscription, U.S. Arm! Air forces- l reem an
Field. Pilot.' Theonlyolherclue uisa photogaphof Lhe
pjlol in civ;l;an clotfie. srandinl ir 116nt oirtie Duval
house

From this small beginning,
Levaulie conLacted the 8th Air

Force Historical Socret! and.

from a list of contacri thev
provided, he then wrote 6

Vincent Hemmings, Historian.
member of the Fri€nds of the
91st and former Cumtor of the

Tower

Museum at

Bassingboum. Five months

later. Levaulre wrote to Asav
Johnson. Secretaw/Ireasurer o"f
the 9l st BGMA-ihankin! hirn

and expressing appreciatiSn for

of Hemmings :rnd
rting thar he had

the help
re po

successfully idenrifi€d the Pilor

fore. fhe aircraft lras
" Iake jr Lasy," B- l7C 42S7 t7j
'
assiened ro t}e J23rd Sq.
Other members of the" crew were: 2lt.'Milton
Ca"ru irrh. Bombardier, KJA, zlt. Donald F. Bridrell.
( oPilolEradee, and POWS: 2l r. Roben \\ Ward
\a! igator- S/SF. Roben M. phetpj. Fngineer. Sgr.
Bemamr F. Scharf. lail Gunner. ssri chrrei'L. Boui.,
Radio Operaror- Sgt. George Shennai, Ball TurreL uunner.
and S$. James F. leiser- Wai.r gunner. This $a" lhe 2)lh
mrs.ion lbr f/O Fore sho was l:*ins lhe resr ollhe cre$
on lheir firsl combal mission to bomb-a -no,ball" Iarper in
france. Whar migit have been a ..milk run__ ruried "inro a
tO Jucs Vt l.oe
E\rdetutt te4,t'.

as James

disasler

Paul C'lrryst weiconcs 9I st

BCVA

i*

C,.oup o,,

Lird

Continued on Page
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Jim "Paladin" Forc with Larrv Jacks wrote and
publishcd a book. 'Tragedv and Trilmphpre.,.
Piiol'. Life ttu-ough War'ani Peace. skr.rvard"ubt;tle,
@,1996,
O
l006. a copy
coD\ ot
oT *hich
which rhe
cnriti.ttr
.pnr
,. this
the arrrhnr
autho; coraially senit;
Editor.
Conlinued on Page 4.....-..
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The President's Corner

PRESIDENT
Robeft H Fri.dmo

Delarled plans are lirming up lor our fir"t neeting in
the new centurv. The dates will be 1-4 November 2000.
This is the weeli beforc elections and is past the hot weather

TX 77096-1332
Tel: (713) 729-225i
bobnjoyadiapc.ner

llouston

and hurricane ri.k pan oltheyear. fle hotel. rfre San Lui.
Re.orr in Gal\ eslon. is quile eleganr. AIlrhe room. face lhe
Culfand all have balcdies
All olour meelings fearure rornelhing lo do s iIh n;glt.
Ihis Iime we are using the Space Cenler,lhe conFolroom of
$hich )ou ha\e *en on lele\ ision dunn8 .pace missions.

INVICF PRDSIDSNT

lllll

S'CRETARY TREASURER
l6th Avc. Ct. So.

Tel: (253)

Iilc

sls4246

H.v6u City AZ 36406,1559

2nd

The localion lor the banquet is nol )el senled. My
prelerence ;i lor lhe Calve.ron I li!.hl Vuseum over lhe
hotel. Final choice is d€pendent largely on costs. Youwill,

vlCE PRESIDIN

T

lel: (520) 453 3l14
FA* (520) 4536370
!€9 I bena@intesorldn€.ncr

Slochon CA952074015
Tol: (209) 477407I

I think, be very pleased with the program for the Galveston

rAx: (209Y72

meeting.

M

EDITOR

9569

!7521l55t[Av€S€

On our wal home lTom our last planning tnp to
C:rlre"lon. Joyconlessed heruorq that *e *ould do all this

work and lhen no one would come. The nexl day. I had $o
phone calls from peoplewho told me oftheirplansto attend.

HISTORIAN

Rentoo WA 98058 9087
'tel: (425) 271-5211
(425)227-8r90

Hendeuonville TN 37075

Backavco@*orldnct..nncl

Tcl{615) 824,?909

can ju( gel her lo continue anicularing her
"hostess- worries. we ll fill up the San Luis and spiil over

No\. if I

I'{t

into the Hilton n€xt door.

Bob Friedman.

Editorial

.

Many complimentary remarks were sent in regarding
the.expanded issue in October 1999. It is hoped to-be abG
to do this more often. ln fact, there are sevemi items we will
not be able to publish in this issue thal will have to carrv
over to a future issue. We kepttothe 8-page lormar onlt
because this issue contains the annual merirb?rship rene*il
form and the P-X order forms.
The principal constr.aint on issue size apart from the
_
work load is th€ postal cost. At this time, the iostage costs
more than fte prinlinq. We conrjnue to use Fbsr Clalss mail
rather than a bulk mall
On ano$er subject- it is intere.ring to observe the
rncr€asmg mleresl on borh sides of the ocean on baflle

.

reports
View from the Gulf

of the great air amadas. This was

especially

noticed in the communications between Ben Foumv and his
e\-Luft\iafle Flieger. Georp Greiner. as reponeij in the
Oc tober lqqq
of the-RaggeJ trreBuldr. Recently^issu'e
Quentin Ellis- formerNavigaloronfie'Viitaqe FIirL'- nroie
lo tell us ofb is communicaiion with a Slor akian gentleman,
Perer Kaii6k. who is doing research on cenain-air banles
and crash sites of B-l7s in Slovakia. The follo\\ing is
quoted frorn his letter to Ellis.
"From summer 1944 Germans start to use attacks fiom
6 o'clock higi and the planes rhey used were heavily arrne.d
and armored, so it was hard to dainase lhem norhit br shool
them do*n. The], Ilew l0 merers be-hind lhe tail ofbomber
and shot ir otr Ull rhar had lo be somethjnp. terrible for lail
gunner (ifhe was alive at the moment)."

"

Please renew your membership
so we can continue the work of the

Association.
TypicalGuesl Boom

Return to Bassinbourn--{ontinued {iom
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Manv
of lhe atrendee" *ere members ot the qound
-These
mcn provrded
suppon ol rhe ;lrcrcll
'he operating a small city
operations in all aspects much like
cchelon.

includingbase management, aircraft maintenance and repair,

housing, mess, gounds management, communications,

military police, firc crews, photographic

support,

transportation, ordnance, etc.

The tour began with a city tour

of

London, and continued to Lavenham for
hrnch and on to Ruw 51 F.drnonds lor a
tour of the flower girdens ofthe Abbey.
Then it was on to Cambridge with a stay at
the New Holidav lnn and dinnerand avisit
to the haqle lirb

Friday. Oct.8tI. was spent in the
Town of Royston where more tban 100
local persons came to Town Hall and
rflc'Rob'rornel
rnd
' pr;on'caraenrio oeer rhe visitors glst
take
:l:: ;;l:i:
lake part
Dan in the
lhe Re-Dedication oIlhe
of tle 9l s!
Lor.-,i* iu. r,1l*. BG Stone Plinth Memorial. Royston
Mavor F;ona. Greenwood and Councillor
{sP)
John Smith had set up the Prognm, aided
b1 triends ol the 9lsu
9 I sL David Cro\.!.
Crow. Vincc Hemmines
Hemmin€Ls and
Peter Worthy. One of(3) ftesh floral wreaths with 91st

lhe dayj A brief memorial service was held at the Prop
Memorial at which a wreath was placed by Rober.t Wisoi,
323rd Pilol. shoi down on the 2 Nov.44 mission to
Mcr'eburq. IIc uas a POW ar Srdlae I un I and / unlil
Apr. 45 Lunch \Ias held at lhe Hard$;ale Arm\ $ irh about
25 members ol-lhe td.l Anglian A\ iarion Socierj ttAAs)
including Pele. Robed.. Ch-airmrn. Srere Pena, iuraror of
the Towe. Museum.
After I unch. lhe pdny mo\ed lolheTo$er Museum
uhere four Leader Paul ( hrys1 unveiled lhe neq Panel on
the Wall of Remembrance
sponsored by the EA,AS itsell
Fnfo.mation about how 9l sters
can have a plaque added to the
Wall memorializine their duly al
Bassingboum in WWII was
published in the October lqas
issue ofthe R/j, p.1 I I.
Paui Cbryst at the Wall
Renembrance. (SP)

banners $as placed at the \4emorial Ba'e b) Capl. Harold
[,asch. former 322ndNa! igaror, who wa5 wounded and shol
down on 5 Dec 44 and became a POW survivor at Stalag
Luft 1 in Barth, Germany.
The aftemoon was spent wift visits to the Atglican

Church.

the

Royston

caves. the Town Museum
and a short bus ride to the

Shuttleworth Collection
of flyabl€ antique aircrait.
Saturday, Oct. 9,

was devoted
the Bassingboum
Coffee and tea

to

arca.

were
served in the Club No. 2

hosted

by 2lC

Maior

I icencc, in Command

lor leaaloflicersMe-No.2(SPl

On behalf of the 91st
BCMA, Chryst presented

Chairman Peter Roberts and
Curator Steve Pena each with an
engra\ed 9xl2 plaque erpres-ing appreciation lor lheir
efforls and dedicalion lo pre.erving rhi memory ol'rhe o l:t
Bomb Group (H).
ln the aftemoon, David Crow, Association Director of

tle l55rh FighrerL'roup, Sreeple Vorden. direcled theproup
to tie impressire l55rh Memoridl and presenred'tait

Williamson with

Memorial Service at Royston Priory cardens conducted by
Rev. Peter Jemings, Rector ofRoyston. USAF Color Guard
fton] RAI Molesworti and Standard Bearer Fom Royston
Bmnch, Royal British Leeion. (VH)

of

a largo photo ofh is B- 1 7 airplane sitting on

lhe field sirh tull bomb load and fuel pouring our oirhe
right wing where he crash-tanded
in lebruary 1 944The tour continued the next
dav to the American Milibrv
Cimeten at Madinalev wheri
Vincent Fonke- l24th-Pilot who
was shot downon the l6 A;g 44
Leipzig mission, laid a wreath.
Both an American and British flag M
were placed at the headstone
headstone of Robe.t Lacey and Earl
each ofthe graves of the 36 men witliamson, Maddingley
liorn the9lstwhoare burjed there tspr
. Th€ names ofan additiond 111
men are listed on the Wall of the Missins.
The aftemoon found the Group visit'ing Wimpole Hall
and a visit to Ely Cathedral where a haryest fesiival was in
progress. The next and last day found the Group visiting the
American Air Museum at Duxford.
Follolling is a lisr olrhe panicipants: Donald AImon,
Alice Andolshek. Sid & Carla Bamsle), Kermil & fhelma
Burman. Paul & \xnc) ChrysL Charles & Jarne, Collins,

q. Cleln 4 \ancy Cooper. Dale Darling. Dale & \.4ar)
Da\ is, \4ichxel & Da\ id fodrocL;, Vinccnl & Belle lonte.
John & Lill Hamner. June Helhick. Roben Heller, Beriard
& Veme Kase, Frank Lablotiet Robert & Lora Lackey.
Harold & Doroliea I asch. James & Llizaherh Nori. I ;o

Wjlliams. Ear:t !\ iltiam.on, William and Donaa Wilson.
Roben & Helen $i"or- Willdrd& FlorenceWollLeorge&
Frarces Wood, and John Zabel.
The above information was cxccmted fiom a reoort b\
Paul Chry"r, Phoro. b) Ste\e Pcna tSPl.E,q,qs ard V;nci
Hemmings (\ H). l-riend ol'he qlsr. lhe tour rervice was
provided by Berkshire Travel Agency, Reading, PA, which
Paul Chryst repre,errs. Chr}sr gavc speciel menrion ro
Karhy Coll. "our Amer;can Frpress Repiesenrar;!e.'

A Reunion in France.....

(continued from Page 3)

The followine is quoted from
Fore's book wrth oemission ol
the author. "We we;e on th€ right
side of the fomation when our
plane suddenly shudd€red. I
ch€cked the instruments and siw
no indication of a problem.

seemed fire until I
saw the copilot in the next plane
sesturing and pointine liantically
at my left wing. There was a huge
hole between the number one and
two engines. We were in serious

Everfiing

tiouble.

"We were hit hard, and it
couldn't have been in a worse
location. Our fuel tanks were on
BioArarhy of.lanes W. Fore
fire with flam€s trailing ftom the
wing almost all of the w'y back to the tail. Itwas so hotthat
the whg skins were melting. Some of the metal was
in that pan
actually bnming. With no exrjnguisher
"lslem
olthe plane, ir was impossible lo put out re fire. Our plane
,*as doomed. We were roo ilwe didn l ger out quickly.

"I immediately gave the bail out call on the intercom
tle fire aiarm belt. Lt. Bridwell was monito.ing
the group radio fiequency aad didn't hea. my
itmouncement. I Dulled hiro over lo see lhe hre. There
and rang

ofJuly 9, Fore and th€ other memb€rs
cres mer wiLh the leader oIthe Re.idance and a nlen
uas made $ar would lale lhem our ot Frunce and baik ro
England. ll didn'l work oul rhaL\aav. They *erera(en to
Parls and afler a time rrere driven tda locaiion s here thei
encounrered lhe Cesrapo. Thel had been berraled. \otr, i-n
civilian clothes. lhe) cbuld beihot as spies. fliel t^.re .ent
nor ro a Prisoner of $ar camp, but io an erierminarion
camp: Buch€nwald!
fhe conditions at Buchenwald defied de.criDrion. lt
u as a place where it becaffe obvioul $at tie inlent \r as rhal
no one should ever leave alive. lf not bv torture or
exrerminarion lhen \ou uould die bv slanarioi.. Fore \ras
near dead by starvation alter 100 days ar Buchm$atd u hen
a $ell-dre\\ed I ufhraffe Oflicer anne,red ar Lhe canp.
Tkough his effoas, fore and rhe oiher Amencan atrrnen
were removed fiom lhe deadl camp and tranlfered to a
Stalag Luft POW camp
Upon leaving Buchen*ald, l-ore's senrimenr" are
expressed in hi5 book, 'Afrer $hat I sa!r, hexrd, tasled and
smelied, I fe_lt _a _compassion for the rcst of the camp's
prisoners. Wlile happy for our g.oup,I felt concem for all
those thousands
thoLsands of poor
noor wretches
we left behind with no hone for
survival. I cried at the thou'sht of
those defensel€ss. derelici and
stafling human beings. All their
tuhrre held waq totrl miqen
torture and d€ath."
On th€ aftemoon

ofh

is

Fore was eventual iv I iber-r1ed

oasn t a second Io waste. Our plane. still heavily loaded

ar Moosberg

wiah fueI and bombs, could oxplod€ at any second.
__The

momest lre sa$ fie fire. \ae pulled oul ol
formation. We didn't want lo risk damaging any other
aircraR ifour plane exploded. I .er fie autopilot to hold Ihe
plare
ird clim'bed oul ofmy sear. i',Jexr- I grabbed
'teady parachule and clipped ir ro my hamess. lhen
my chesl-tlpe
crawled dorvn lo the emergenc] e\cape halch jusl
undemeath andbehind rhe cocknir- There was oolv lime lor
a final quick tool *o*O iL iru, n.*, y"r sudienty old
airplane.

"wlen

dre emergency hatch door opened-

I

Janes Fore atrd Malrice
Duval Reunio! afto 55 YIs.

ir

seveml

Stalags and having made the
irfamous march to Moosbers.
Now, fifty-five )ears l-ater,
and after a brilliant career in civil
aviation, Captain James W. Fore
enioved the long sought reunion
with Maurice Duval and family.

looked

do*n. lt *as a long, I6ng \ ay ro the gound. This was my
firs parachure iump. I hasiEled fora moment. It \ as fime

togo

on Awl,is, 1945,

after having been held

Bytbistirne,
most of the crew had alr€ady left the plane. fhere was
nothing else I could do to help dem. so ljumped."
Alier landing, fore tells aboul a farmer \.rho rvas
plo*ing some ground nearby and wbo molioned him to
some trees and bru5h. He hid hir paracbule and wailed untll
lhe Iarmer came ro him and tooL him to hi. house. I'ore's

Letters to the Editor

the plane could explode at any second.

hands $ere laceraled and the farmer poured -ome anr i*ptic
and bandaged them. He gave Fore soire cir ilian clothes lsee
phoro on p.l I.

The nexl moming, five other clew members were
brought to (he house. fore learned Lhat lr. CasMonh had
been shor and killed $hile descending in his parachute.
Fore conlinues: The farmer and his wife prepared a
comfonable Dlace for me in rheir cellar. I la\ dorvn and
drifted into d some\ahat guarded sleep. I spenl onl) one
night \\ irh rhem, bur l ll al$als be graretul for he risk. the)
took. For harboring me. Lhey risked being Lluown inro a
concenlralion camp or d date wirh a firing squad. Orerrhe
years since that night, I've forgotten this brave couple's
names. They were part of the patriotic French who only
wanted their fieedom lrom the Nazis."

Edwin !Vhin€o. FM 32jrd, Marco Islaod, FL. and Cape
Eli?-abelh. [18. ll lakes a lor lo reflect mv thoughrs and pur
tlem on a piece of paper, bul I fell I wo'uld be-remiss il I

l m compelled lo do iusl !hal.
u.uallv skim throup}l the Rl for ne*s ofanv ol mv
buddies who'werc tiere ulen I *a:. TheOcLober is'sue wa1
a reveladon as I read through anicle to anicle and said ro
mlselfhow lucl,! I was to be back home acain.
N4y mis\ions didn't stan until late 1944 and into 1S45.
And yes. I was lortuoare enousi to have completed 30
mis'ibns, but not as touqh as rioie that oreceded rire. I was
wifr lhe l2lrd wben ir h;d "Ou$ouse Mo!6e" or "909' and
I was proud io put time on those plares.
Havins said thal I onlv want to lale mv hat offro lhose
$ho were Ge.e in rhe earli slaces of$e c-ampaign. fhey
nere brave lo accomDlish-*hai rhev did and deierve rhi'
geatesr admirarion and g'aritude lhaione pilor and his cre\
can give to another pilot and his crcw.
didn_t lhis time and
T

off their hands !"
rcassured myself, knowing *rai
Connie was selective when it came to
choosing her ftiends.

A Quiet Sundav Mornins

eager to get my sister

Chuck Galiar, a member ofthe 323rd
Sq. grormd crew, collaboraled with his

Wlen I steppcd off t[e bus and
looked arormd. my heart sank. Chuck
had chose[ a popular place to meet

in tondon

sistcr-h-law, Pearl Blarchette, io

writing the following story that
appeared

time.

in 'The Telegram" in rccent

Pearl: It was a quiet Sunday moming
duriag World War tr, in London,
Eogland, wben a telegram came. I
rememh€r Dad ral<inq a h$d6rl of
coins fiom his trous-er Docket a-d
givire tlem to tle boy wlio deliverrd
it.
His hand shook as he held the
small envolope in th€ air for Mum and
me to see He wrs aftiid thrr ir wrq
bad news about my brother who was
the inlantly in India at that time.

in

Dad's somber o.'oression cuicklv
became a smile of reLLf as le #aa thl
message, 'Connie-meet me at
Knightsbridge Station 12 p.m.

Sunday-love Chuck. I can still see
the smile on Dad's fr.e todav when
h€'d finished ftadinp tial teles;
Connic is mw-"si<er l\i,m anrl
Dad knew that Chrick was an Americsn

Airman statiooed near Cambddee. 40
miles from London. Howeverl [hev
had never mct him
The telesram nosed a
problem......Connie was oirt of town.
Mum didtr't like the idea of Chuck
waiting around for Connie, lnowing
she coul&r't b€ tberc. Mum looked al
me aad asked, 'r ill you go alld t€It
Chuck that Connic won't be home until
tonight?"
I was 16 d the time and had neve.
met an Amedcan- and all thal I Imew
about America wis what I'd seen al the
movies- I gave this question some
tiought and decided I didtr't want to
leave Chuck rraiting at tle station
eitlef and I agreed to go.
It wasn't lons befoE I left the
house wearbg Coirie's pinl coar. I'd
b€en convinc€d bv Mom and Dad thar
I looked enousf, like Connic that
Chuck would rtdomize me
Kniehtsbridei station was a 20minute bus ride fiorn mv house I
hopp€d onto the number'Ig bus ald
was sootr otr mv wav. \'lften the bus
oeared the stati<in, my t}ouehts tumed
to m! mission I asked mvself 'lJr'haf
would Chuck be like? Woda I find
him?" I didn't krow what he looked
like. 'l ould he undentaod whv mv
Mum ard Dad sent me to meet-himi
Mavbe he'd think Mum and Dad were

I

Connie. The statiotr is oD a comer.

Therc w€re sailo$, soldiers aad airmen
from manv differ€nt countdes there
Before I hld a chance to tbinl what to
do next, I found myselfwalking toward
a handsome young Arnerica Airman
standing in fioDt ofthe eDfatrce.
My instincts had taleD over, and
as Iapprcacbedhim, he smiled. Before
I could ask him ifhe was Chuck he said
to me, 'You must be ConJe's sister."

'Yes, I'm h€r sister Pearl," I
answercd I explained that Comie
\4asn-t dhome and rhal Mum rnd Dad
had asked mo to inr.ite him to our
house. Chuck agreed, and we wcre
soon boarding

tte number

19 bus back

home

Thc events that followed are told
by Chuck.

Chuck I thoueht thal a teenaper
extendins an offei to mcct the folki"f
my girl"fiiend- Connie, wes a bit
unusual. Wh€n I acc€pted th€
invitalion I didn't lmow tlat it was tl}e
stan of my road to datrimoDy, thit
taking the number 19 double{ecked
bus would bemme a stearlv mnte for
me.
On our halfmile walk to Pearl and

Connie's fimily's home, we talked
about our lives, r€latives and intercsts.
noticed therc were no AmericaDs

I

around. There were no cries fiom

children saying, 'Got any gum, chum?"
I found out later this was because the
London subwav didn't come inro this
area. It becanie an obstacle course a
few months la&rwhen the Yanls found
their way into the vicinit-v.
As we approached Corurie's home
became apprehensive. Tbe feeling
va-oisbed when
met her parcnts.

I

Georse ard Kate

I

Vollar.

Thev were so

vouns
lad fiom America. I was introd;ced t;
Dleas-ant aIld courteous to me: a

trtro younger sisiers, Daphng and June
Ar older brotler Georpe was in lndia
I didnl rneet him untiil969. 25 years
oDe ortrer member of the
household was an rjaforpeEable elderlv

laier.

Colonel Blimp-tlTe c5at-ate, cattef
Gmndad Langly.
The old gent wasd't a relative, but
aperson who cme to dinner arld never
lcft. Upon prEsenting Gramps with atr
inexpensivc Khg Edward cigar- I had a
ili€nd for life.

The welcome I rcceived thal dav
as that of a lonc-lost son rctumini
home after vean oT alsencr
Conni6's Dad showeal me tbe sites
of bomb damaee with relat€d stories
dates and lossds of ftiends and close
calls. roticed the Luftwaffe had
deposited tbeir calling cards on mosUy

\

I

non-mi

I

tary tarqets.

In between visitins the ruins we
did manage to 'taste tei-' the different
tJpes of English beer at s€veEl local
pubs

When our svstems reache.l ihe 'hi'h
tide stage, ' we walked slowlv hom-c.
chatting away as though we were oldtime fiiends, acherisbed memorv ocver
ro be forgotten .
bome-cooked dinner was
waitirg for us, and inwaldlv I had the

A

feeling of being a memSer of rie
tarnrly.

My girlfriend

retumed home.

Plans were made for an evenhp at The
CrowL a local Pub ft was fili-ed wi*r

OId World charm ard hosDiblitv

CoDnie's friedds and relative; ioin;d
us, and we shared ard evenhs ofsinsaloog accompanied on a vintige pia;o
by my rew "Mom._'

As I

observed

the faces of

everyone p€sent, a Iook of happiness
_tlem

and good will glowed fiom
Therc rverc no complaila of bard
times. altiough their life style was
a,llstere a[d uncertain. This was rhe
true sDirit of a Londoner
'ufime, please. ' The loud request
ftoIIl tle bart€nder mg3nt that it w2.
time to empty your glass add kindly
When it was time to retum to tle
airtase- Conaie's folks reminded me
thal I was welcome to stav
- a1 their
house whenever I wished.
I could never reDav those sood
people for makinq my'stiy in Bri6n a
plealanl one- Thev had ooened their
Lome ard hearts
a totil stranp"t

ti

sharing wbatever they had, asking

oothr0g m retum.

Thev stood bv me even afier I
dals[ter Takins her tn
anotber la!d. I'rE dways coi'sidered
mvself "Mr. Luckv" to f,ave has such
married lheir

giat

in-1aws.

A thor's hote: Cofinie

le{t

England beforc the end of the war, aid
was one of rhe frrst G.L 6ides ro arnve
in Aneica. Pea ioitlcd Connie anll

Ch,ck in Mlwaude in I94Y naftied
and laised a fanib. Connie, Chuck
and Pca (now a vidod are snll in
lvfrlu,atukze

[Ed. Note: W]at a wonderful storyll

Letters to the Editor

(Continued from Page 4

Joscoh Bmk3mNtr, FV. J24th. wr;res fiom Cincinnali,
OH, that he has placed a slone ar his own e\pense in lhe Sl.
qlephens Cemetery in Fl. Thomaq, Kenluck\ lo remember
ouifriends who $;re losl in lhe war. Ihe sl6ne reads. 8Lh

leadcr'h;p. good hum.r and kno\ ledge sntred on rhe rrip. '

Jack Gibson, FM, J22nd,.ent an anicle from lhe

Asher ille Citrzen Times rellinp abour alster Bob Mor gan's
accepr ints an invllalion from lhE I lblh Bomb Wing. Ue6rgia

Arr \arional Cuard, lo lake an orientation nde in a B-lB
bombcr. Il funher reporied lhar hc had made a,iimilar flighl
in thc B-52 al Barlsdale AIB \here he ninned on his oiiot
wing\ and Lieulenant bars on Dec. 12, I'q4I, iusr five ilays
alier Pearl Harbor. The articl€ went on to d€scribe Col.
Vorgan . career fl1ing B-2r)s our olSaipan as Commander
ofthe 869th Squadron.
Steve Pulletr. Grandson of John C. Pullen seeks
information about his gtandfather who was inlhe 323rd Sq.

His e-mail address is <pdl9!l_s!!yqAi!tp:u!4!e!t:
Roger FreeDran, nuled aurhor, en'oled lhe Ocrober
r5sue ol lhe Rl. and asks if rhere is a record ol hor man)
DSCS, the second

higiest award for bravery, were awarde-d

ro member. oi lhe olst BG. 'Some )ears ago. l iried ro
obLain a complete li5tiDg ofa'l 220 8r'h Al DSCS bur $as
loldnosuch lisling\rasevercoinpiled." Hise-mail address

<RAFMAYRARNA^6I.dn>
Freeman Municipal Airport, Se],rnout IN, Ted
Jordan- Airpod Vanaeer. amounces rhe! are ho.ling a
l-reeman Aiml A;r lreTd Reunion, April 2'8-10.2000. For
funher inlormation. conlact Jordan. or Jane llenley.
Secrela4,. at: Freeman Vunicipdl AiQorL P. O. Bor 702.
Seymour, IN 472'4, Phone: 812-522-201.. I A X: 812-52 lis

Air Force. 1o lhose \aho served.

o

Isl Bomb Cp. (H)." We
ofq lsl Memorials.

are proud ro add lh is memorial to the list

Bac(sman's genero.ity i. much appreciated.
Roy FBtz, FM, 401 st, formerly crew ch;efon Times-a$asrin.-rells ui he has a phoro ol his Assl. Cre$ Chiel

Botd Picking afld himselt and also inlormation aboul
anorher pilollohn Ondrcvic and air crcw \\ho flew many ol
Lheir missions in Times-a -wasrin'- lraize-mailaddress is:
ifiatz{i)! Juno.com.
\'icki Ribbert ha. .ent the following meisage to Jim
Shepherd, Keeper of the 9lst BG web site: "I arn a 24 year
old girl.ftom Hertfordshire and liv€ atrout 20 miles fiom
Bass-inohoum I hale been e\nemeh inrerested in lhe
second"$orld war all ofmv lile and have-a oarticular hleresl
\ rrl \^wltll
Domb group.
in ure
m
the
lhe ar
air walj
war:
wiih
ifi a rcal
real afieclron
;ffeclion Ior
;ffection
for
lor tle
the
Ihe ybl
91I st bomb
This web site is fantastic as the human interest side ofthings
comnlefelw l'ascinates
i',scinates ne
lisfen to your
vour stories all
completely
me. IT could listen
day! I have met s€veml veterans, including Robert Morgan
(Memphis Belle) and read many books and diaries, but I
can'tget enough. Ifanyone would like to share any stories
with ;e pleasa contact m€ as I would really appreciate it.
Thanks- Vicki."<hibbertfDcomms-dealer.com>
Vicki "<hihhertrDclrmms-dealer.com>
Thanks,
Ben Fourmr. FM. l2lrd. who was lhe subiect ol an
anicte in rhe Ociobe, lqqo issue of rhe Rl, l;lling his
experiences of being shot down on 6 Mar '44 and spending
th; duration in the state ofa POW, responded to th is Editor's
remarks about a friend ]vho had total recall of events as a
POW. "1, like your frierd, have a very good memory and
can rell )oujusr about e\eryhing rhat happened lhrt day.
ard

iL

dots n6r go a$ay.

lr;illsl;ywirhu'untiltheycloie

tho lid on the casket at our funeBl, so sad but so true.
"The R[ a icle is now all over th€ V.A. Medical Centet
in New Orleans. Any time anl'thing happens to meJ or about

mq they all want to

it.

see
I was possibly the Iirst POW
volunteer that was able to last at the medical center and they
respectthat." He conects some information about his crew
comDosirion as renorted in the MACR'Willard woif, LM. and his wile, FIorence, wrire about
__Back
rheir recent
to Bas'ineboum" lour led bj Paul C[D sl:
'-Thi" \ as our lhird o-ip wrih lhe
lroup and se are slill in

allc ol rhe emoiion iniolved in visiring Lall lhe poinls ol
inrerc.tl. we $i\h all cl"ter" could erperience tle Lhrill ol
a 'Back to Bassingboum' trip. Thanks to Paul for his

3925.

Walrer Y. Pickard. LM.

t2 \rd. t pon rcad;ng rhc
_Hope yoi
FJ. wrote':
can
continue with the longer version. I'm still am^zed at the

Ocrober "erpanded i.sue

offie

stories some of our people tell oI their au ful experiences.
Like ) ou.I had my share ofgu(-wrenchers, bul man) had l
$orse. ' Piclard also acknowledged Lhat 'Champagne Cirl '
in lhe aaiclelilled

"LherOber'a\on,"tRl

Jan

l'lqal,

was hir

from below rather Lhan lrom above as poinred our by Sgr.
McBey.
John R Parsons, LM, 40lst, in addition to the 9lst,

J5lst and ralel" $ irh
them to their reunions. He sent samDles ol lirrs lhal
organizatjon prints ol lhe 351't Veiorials and Pasr
Reunions by date and location. fBd. Note: This is somethirg
lo work on for future "e\panded issues ollhe Rl.l
Par'ons also ls probably lhe world i most (raleled
person. Under lhe heading. The Big Brag." he 5ays "l re
had champagne and caviar ar the Nonh Cape. climbed the
Leaning To$er of Pisa (r{hen Jou slill could.). llalked rhe
Crcat Wall olChina. been inside a Pwxmid in I- g}?t and tle
Rock of Gibrallar. walled the streeis of PompEiii climbed
Mt. Eha in Sicily, ridd€n the Aushalian transcontinental
railway. and warched lhe sunset change colors on the
World s larAest monolith. Ayers Rock.
I'vc ridden lhe Orient Lxpress. had dinner at lhe top ol
rhe Eiffel Tower, \aalked the Apian Way and followed rhe
stepc of Chrisl on lhe Via Dolorosa. l re .een rhe Holy
Ur;il in Valencia Spain. risiled lhe room $hercChrisr haA
lhe Last Supper in Jeru.alem. climbed rlre Acropolis and
has an Associate membership in the

ridden the rrain under the I-nel;sh Channel.

ln

1998 he toured cities in Germany including
Cologne, Liibeck, Hamburg, Berlin. Leipzig.
Drcsden, Weimar, Buchenwald, Wiifiberg, Munich.
oberammergau and Linderholcagle. and crammed in on lhe
Ia't da). freiburg- B'acl' Fore5L l riberg and Heidelberg.
TI-lhal wasn_L enough, he'( been lo finland. E.ronra.
Latvia, Lithuania, Belarus, Russia and St. Petersburg. He's
even been to Noo Yawk City! and eaten at Lutece.
Letters to the Editor Continued on Page 7-...-......

Franlirt,

J uan '000

Ihe Raseed trelutar

Letters to the Editor.........-... (Contjnued from page 6)
Arnold C. Ilughes, FM. 401st

s€nds new address:

4415 W367, St., St. Louis Pk MN 55416.

M^rs. Earbara Duggao- widos

ot

Les

Duggan.

"lormerl22nd member. re.iCcs in Sr. Chartes. Vtssouri.iMOl
and not Marvland (MD).
. Kevin M. Pearsoo. SecreraD. sl Loui\ U ing. Fighdi
Air Force Hislor;calSocien. *ould t;ke to hear froi anione
\ ho $as on a mission on l6 Aug 44 ro Halle. Cermanyl He
repons lhat r;\ B. l?s ot the 3241h Sq. rere shot do$i lhar
day. He *ould like to hear from anvone who \'"ar on thal
mission and has anv recollection 6f that dav. H€ has

;dentified two of the aircraft as "Lassie Co;e Home"
l67l and Boslon Bombshell.' 2 toqob. Pearson'
cqdress-is 2)14 W Woodland. Sr. Joseph. MO. 64506,
Phone: 8lo-212-4461 or800-748-7856. Hi"e-maiiaddress
is <kpearson@saintioseph com>
Otto & Ghdvs JvleiLus. LM. J24rh. one of our Ie\r
members $ho 5!aled in Lnqland after tle War, sent a nore
rhal "l ols olgu)i who loiind rhe Pub ar Bassingboum a
fiiendly walering hole mighr be intere5red jn a clipp'ing lrom
the local nerspiper: La;t Pinr Loomine. I he cjJwre-o ofa
\ illage pub have dec;ded lo call itada;yafter t8\ear"oI
pulling pint5. ceofficy and Yvonne Hill and Alan and
Diane William.on are lear ing fhe Pear Iree in
Bassingbonm, lamed as lhe wateri-ng hole oflhe Memphis
Belle American aircrew hd *ere starioned at
Bassingboum during the Second',rWorld War."
David A. Bramble. LM. 32jrd. \aas honored b\
lilelong Friend, Charles speedv'Joiner. wirh a oift ofi
scale model ol fie B- I 7F. i2c7j9. lhe -Viltase ftin, - lhar
is a replica * iLh the capabiliry ofremole conr6lled fl ighr of
2J

the original
airplane on
which

Bramble

served as Cantain

during WWII.
"w1ten Dave saw
her," (the nose
art), Joiner said

softly, "it kind

of

brought tears in
his eyes. You

don't easilv
forget thosi

L-R Dave Branble, Pilot ofthe Village Flirr,
experiences."
Charles "Sp€€dy' Johnson, model builder and

Louis Anthony, all lifelong ftiends.

Joe and JeDn) Harlick

tM

J24rh. fonner

gljt

pher send Year-end lg.eerinqs. -We have recei!ed
man) thank you s from peopl6 we hai e supplied picrures ol
B-lTslhat lheir relad!eq
in. tr's been r,en'srati&ins
lo help HisloD. ....Can \ou belie\,e \!e made li 16 lhe 2 t s'r

P hor ogra

fli*

Centlrtun"
Ciyde Burdick, FM. 322nd. tells us rhat the B-17 that
crashed near the village ofOpijnen, Nelherlands, on 30 Jul
41. $as nol "Yanlee Dand) 'as pre\ iousll published in the
ru. but nas in lacl, "\4an-O-War.' OR-V, l24lqq The
arrrnen.\4ho are interred in a small burial plot at Opijnen,

and $hich are honored eren \ear bv lhe {nie;can
Women s Club of Amsrerdam aie tie crewmen ol"_Man OWa.." He has verified this with the MACRS for both aircraft
that were shot down over the Netherlands on the same date.

l,ouis A. "Tooy" \4ootalvo. Chairman o[ lhe glsl
BC\4A Vemorials Comm inee. seni his apotogie, tor having
been ill lor seveml months requirinp julseri. fo Ue *ri
hi- apologie5 trere hardly needid an"d we-arJ happl that fre
has'ien:rned ro duq. tie menrion, r"o vemoriiiprojecr"
thatare underconsijemlion: c\Dansion oflhe g lst M;m;r;al
at the V;ghty 8lh Air force Vuseum in Sarannah, and r
plaque for the 44lst Sub Deoor.
Robert F. Brubaker. hM. l24th- rccei!ed his long,
overoue decorattons m a ceremon\ al Imvi. Air force
Base, during the National POW/UT-A Recognitionbay ii

EI

:;Sbf -;ii'--6;k"
'f;"?Sit!,?f ff $",fj;^t?f

i;i-er,i:i;;.

M"d"r

Prcsidential Unit Citation. American

Campaign Medal. EuroDean Afiican
Middle Easrem Campajgn Medat *itt
two battle stars. World War ll Vicioru
Medal and the National Defensi
Service Medal. Brubaker is shown on
the leftalong wirhBrig. Cen. Steven A.
Roser. 60th Air Mobilitv Wine
Commander-

Asay B. Johtrson, LM 324th, is better known as..Ace', and
also.as Secretary.l reasurerofrhe c lsl BC\4A. ecenoronij
sends Leners lo lhe Fdilor bur also manl many e-.ail
mescages. Recenll). ho$e\ er, he kjndly reil rhis [ditor ao

Advanced copy

ol hi. bool,

_from

Commi..ion to

Captivity."He has been known for some time as an ef8cient
and dedicaled per'on carrying out his dutie, in an orderl\
manner. Tn his book, Ace shou. a neu dimension a. I
slilled author. Here are some brielexcemt5.
, "Watching rhe huge bomber( assehble was a sighl I
observed lriLh awe and exneme pahiotism. Io be parr ol'
this was a dream fulfilled "
" fhe trip to the largei $as disappoiniinsl\ uneventful
except lbr a llum of nak bursLs as wi entere?i,ermanr
T itlle anenlion $a" paid to lhe bursls erceol lo los tle iime

place. Icouldn llog my disappoindenr, bil Ifelr rf
thal $a5 \ahal anli-aircra8 fire uas all about. ir cenainll
wasn'tvery €xciting.
"As we tumed oq the lp the flak became hea!.,, and
accuate and I wirnessed my firsl B-17 hit and fall'frum
ldrmarion in dn unconnolled slow soin. Then another nlane
ble$ up. Almosl
flak uas bursrino
"imuhaneousl\'lhe
dangerousll closeenough
Lo rock Lheplane violentll ! All o"l
a sudden m) illusions ol invincibitiry uere challeriged and
T_reached a mosL profound conclusibn. Those .'bistards"
5hoolrng those guns $ere trvinq lo shool mv plane down and
a_nd

killme!-'

_ Dave lamasoe]. AL. \^Tiles on No\ember ll. loqq,
"Thanlc lo all lhelelerans$hoga\esomuch. Thanl vou
lo.everlone lhar helps lo Leep lhi memo.ies and the siiril
"T Il be maling \ ererans Da1 rhisafiemoonuirhavi"it
lo my lather'\ grave (James M. rMack" tamasnev. 40 t"1I
T-ll.pend some time lelling m] children about lhei;Grandoa
and aboul lhc War. We'll male cure thalhi" marker is l'li
goomed and that his flae is flvins Droudl.r
"We will remember:" ' '
_

Ediror's \ole: I extend my pood wishes lo all as vre enrer
lhc year 2.000. Tt ha5 been a plea\urc lo serve as \our
fditor. My $ ile Rand;and I hope Lo .ee ]ou in Ual! esr'oD. I
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The Ragged tftegu

beginning shorlly afler D-Day and ending in
Oclober
He vvas.awarded the_DFC, Air Medal with 3 OLCS, 1944.
and ;
y1!:-ulars tor lhe ETO Medat. AJ said, "John showed
gl:1lt|Jlls-*ill.: He is suMved by his wire. Naomi, son
uaMo oaugnler Anne. slx grandchildlen sisterAdeline,
DrotnerJames. [See request ot crandson Steve pullenand
tot

Please send obituary nofices to:
Asay B. Johnson, Sec,y/Treas.,91st BGMA,
590 Aloha Drive, Lake Havasu City, AZ 86406.

rnrcrmallon about his grandfather in .Leflersseclion o, this
ESUe.l

ith, 4o.rst, Romeo, Mt. sept. 26,
,"""."J19T":S.qf
rvyv. Age ub..I he following edicle appeafed

I

i" plllphraseo in parr: tran
fl::.11".:1lq
enrsreo.June4. 1942 in the

in the betroit

serseanr smith

Army Air Forc; and

a Gilben..Git" Crone. LM. 323rd, Citrus Heighrs, CA,
January 26, 1999. Reported by his wife.
a Peter M. Deto. Ft\,/l 323rd. Hevana. FL, Oc{. 6, 1999,
Age 75. of congestive heart failure. He had the dubious

dislinclion of heving dilched twice in his career, once in lhe
English Channelretuminq from a mission in a B-i7 in .j 942.
and egain as pilot of an Air Nationalcuard airplane in j950.
He received lhe Pumle Hearl, European Theater lvledal and
lhe Air l\4edal. [,lanied in 1952 to Agnes Kemp. he worked
as an aco uslic€ I engineer forJohngl\ranville Corporation. ln
addilion lo his wife. he is suMved by a claughter. three sons,

a srster and six orandchildren.
a Fred Hindman, FM, 324th. Fo.t Smith. AR. Limited
informalion provided by Everet Monlgomery, FM, 3241h.
a Jack Levine, Fl\4 324th. Haddam. Cf, Feb. 18, 1999.
He js suMved by his wife. Connie, who is now living with her
brother, Andrew Bediqlia, in Durham. CT.

a

Jack R. Martowe. F[/t. 324th, Ashevilte, NC,
believed lo have died in September 1999. Jack was Bali

Turel cunner on Mike Banti s crew

91st BG Memorial Assn.
590 Aloha Dr
Lake Havasu City, Az 86403

r,yas

fli :r;;1"*3:lt"'.? :'s i; ;J"|H$J
F:illr{;!i
lermory and was shot down over Holland on his secon6

mission, captured February 19t4 and held prisoner
ol War
rn Germany for lifieen months betore
he macte his escape in
April 1945." SLrbmihed by Addison Badush, LtrI, 324ili..--^a.ceorge C. Stuts. Ftd.323rd, Bnstol, VA, Sept. 13,
J-999 10.9 ZS George was Radio Operator on lhe crcw of
Vvillis -Bill" Schilty who submitted thi: repod. Stuts
was a
graouate ot Ohio State University and an
adminislrator at
seahurst Medical Centerin Seat ;. WA.. He was a
member
ano ueacon of the Cenkal ptesbyterian Chutch of Bristol.
by
::,1:-s_uyved
lri:.yife, Brenda, three sons. a daughrer.
a sFter._lrv€ grandchildren
and two great qrandchildre-n.
Veirengo. tV, aZ3ra. CitroyiCn, OOoner tZ,
.^^^aAldo
1eeg. sLrbmitted by t\rrs. Aldo vierenao .Joe" Wheeler.
Fl\4. fie.. Birmingham, AL,
. a Louis E. following
octobe.r"26
en
e{ended
illness." His son,
,1999,
Hany,wneeter
writes. that -he [Joe] js survived by his wile,

^

sister, mysetf, our spouses and foirr grand_
Tl,Tl
cnrEren. Ty
My falherwas never able to make
one oflhe-"Back

FIRST CLASS MAIL

FORWARDING AND ADDRESS
CORRECTION REQUESTED

LET US KNOW BEFORE YOU MOVE!

. a Clifford E. Morton, Sr., LM, 323rd, patm Coast, FL,
Oct. S, 1999, Age 8.1_ He had a heart aflack but did noi
survive subsequent Angioplasty surgery. He moved lrom

^

Ale/€ndria, VA afterretiaing trom lhe Department ot Defense.
He served in the 9'1st as a BallTunet cunner. Reporled by
his steFsin. Dan Freiley. .He was a fine Christian han who
enloyeo trte in general and parliculady lraveling and talking
about his gEndchildren and great gmndchildred. He looke;
forward to getting the Raggecl lfiegulat and keeping up with
his old comrades. He will be missed "
a John C, Pu en, LM,323d, Jennison, t\4t, Oct. .14,
1999, Age 78 Amondo r"AJ') Sinabatdi. LM. 323rd, served

as Navigalor on Pullens crew for 17 missions until

he

became a lead pilor. AJ further repods thai he atained the
ranK olcaptain and completed 35 missions between a period
Folded Wings continued top of next column..........

lo B.assingborlm' lours, bul my wife and ldid manage
a very
Dnet usrt to Royston in 1992. For me, that visit
s;meho,i
maole-everything morc real. I know this. the people
ol thts
eann.owe Ihe men of the 9.1st Bombardment croup a
debt
we will n€ver be able_to repay except to say. ,Thani( you!,,

*:q'ff'fi H.,#"{#;"::H'#Ar'!:ii',,:"f #t-*
reJumed himto lhe Slates for
reha bilitatio

n. Hereceivedthe

Atr Meoatwilh clusters and a purple Heart
sulyiy-ed by Thetma, hrs wife of 54 years. son,
,lebrotherVMlliam,
':
Paut.
three sjslers and lhree gta;dchiidren.
His remains werc intered with full military honors tn Ihe
Fort
Logan N,alional Cemelery. "Every man on his crew was
Dener ofi knowing and flying with Roben A. Wood _Davis

^-

